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Since 2004 the Chinese National Office of Chinese teachers volunteer program
has been officially implemented, there have been more than ten thousand people
around the world to engage in volunteer teaching work, and the number is increasing
year by year. Most of these recruited volunteers are fresh graduate with bachelor or
above. How to deal with the change from student to teacher? How to teach in the
country where English is not their mother tongue? How to teach students with the
trend of young age? These are the problems that volunteers need to face. Early
childhood education and adult education are different in many ways. You need to
choose teaching content, carry out teaching activities, implement classroom
management according to the child's psychological and physiological characteristics.
For these lacking teaching experience Chinese volunteer teachers it will undoubtedly
bring greater difficulties for their teaching. So this article uses the qualitative research
method through in-depth interviews with a young volunteer teacher from Confucius
Institute of Wroclaw University in Poland and observing the teaching video and other
methods to collect data that related to the growth of volunteers. Under the guidance of
Bronfenbrenner's bioecological model of human development we will define and
delimit the system elements and their relationships of the ecological environment of
the development of the Chinese teacher volunteers. A analysis framework of the
development environment of Chinese teacher volunteers which is composed of five
socially organized subsystems：microsystem，mesosystem, exosystem, macrosystem
and chronosystem. Through the narration and description of interaction between
volunteers growth and the environmental system, showing preschool Chinese teacher
volunteer’s developmental ecological environmental profile. At the same time, it
also hopes to provide some references and suggestions for volunteers who are
working overseas, and to provide some inspiration and thinking for the training of
excellent volunteers.
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个一生中都在持续。”（Bronfenbrenner & Morris 2006）。布朗芬布伦纳纳的
理论从提出到他去世都是在不断更新和发展的。主要分为两个时期，第一个时期
是 1979 年他的《人类发展的生态学》（The Ecology of Human Development）
的出版。在这本书中提出了生态学系统理论（Ecological System Theory）。第
二段时期则是对该理论的不断批判和发展的时期，其间将生态学系统理论改为人
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